The cranio-mandibular complex of the nightjar Systellura longirostris (Aves, Caprimulgiformes): functional relationship between osteology, myology and feeding.
Here we address the morphology of the cranial musculoskeletal in the South American Band-winged nightjar (Systellura longirostris, Caprimulgiformes, Aves) with the focus upon in how the mouth closure and opening mechanism is. Bony characters such as the thinness of the interorbital septum and the reduction of the postorbital process co-assist the location of large eyes, although correlations between eye size brain mass and body mass revealed that the Band-winged nightjar's eye is bigger than expected. The reduction of the processus orbitalis of the os quadratum would allow the great mouth opening given by a large maxillary protraction. Systellura longirostris shows a zona flexoria intramandibularis with marked reduction in bone ossification that helps to the lateral opening of the jaws. In Systellura longirostris, the m. pseudotemporalis profundus, m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialis, and m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis are absent. The adductor muscles represent 66.614% of the total mandibular muscle mass. Physiological Cross Sectional Area (PCSA) values of the adductor muscles are high and the fibers are relatively long compared to other zoophagous birds, another condition that favors adduction. The m. adductor mandibulae externus profundus is the largest jaw muscle regarding its mass but its osteological correlate on the neurocranium, the fossa temporalis, is absent. In the absence of some muscles in charge of the bill closing, an elastic instability model for jaw closing is proposed.